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measure disease burden, accelerating the introduction of TCVs in
endemic areas, and incorporating water, sanitation, and hygiene
systems improvements. The adoption of the Sustainable Develop-
ment Goals presents an opportunity to drive this multi-sectoral
approach, addressing the interconnected issues of poverty, clean
water and sanitation, urbanization, and health. This is a high lever-
age opportunity for the global community to drive an intensive
typhoid control strategy and impact this signiﬁcant public health
problem.
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Protecting the healthcare worker around the
world
R. Gallagher
Royal College of Nursing, London, United Kingdom
Abstract: The protection of healthcare workers is central to
the success and delivery of health and social care and public
health strategies globally. Healthcare workers are positioned at
the interface between the patient (or population) and interven-
tions to improve health and can be exposed to different risks
depending on their role and health setting including biological
(micro-organisms), chemical, physical and radiological. The level
of risk may also vary from country to country. Healthcare workers
are expensive to educate and train and the chronic global short-
age of doctors, nurses and midwives is exacerbated when staff
are lost through avoidable exposure to risks that damage their
health andpotential ability towork. The costs ofmaking reasonable
adjustments to retain employees who develop health conditions
or disabilities is acknowledged to be lower than costs of recruit-
ing and training new staff (Faculty of Public Health 2006). This
presentation will explore a range of risks that exists in different
care settings where lessons and learning has been identiﬁed. Sci-
entiﬁc and professional organisations both share responsibilities
and accountability for success in protectinghealthcareworkers and
need to work together to achieve this aim. This presentation will
share learning and the experience of the Royal College of Nursing
(a UK based professional nursing organisation) and its relation-
ships with European and wider global stakeholders through its
work to improve the protection and safety of healthcare workers.
The success of campaigns to highlight risks of sharps injuries and
subsequent introduction of legislationwill be speciﬁcally explored.
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Abstract: Reduction of microbial contamination of the hospital
environment is a challenge yet has potential impacts on infection
prevention efforts. This lecture will explore the potential role of
new technologies to limit bioburden on inanimate surfaces and
healthcare worker uniforms. The literature on new technologies
such as antimicrobial textiles, hydrogen peroxide and UV light-
based decontamination systems for cleaning of hospital rooms will
be explored. Knowledge gaps on cleaning of hospital surfaces are
summarized and the application of these technologies as part of a
horizontal infection prevention platform will be discussed.
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Abstract: Background: The largest Ebola outbreak in history
occurred between Dec 2013 and October 2015, in Sierra Leone,
Liberia and Guinea- a total of 28640 cases with 11 315 deaths
(39.5%) were recorded. Amongst healthcareworkers (HCW), a total
of 881 cases with 531 deaths was recorded until the end of Dec
2015. The strategic plans included strengthening of healthcare sys-
tems, infection control (IC) training of as many (HCW) as possible,
and establishing a national IC programme.
Training: ICAN is the largest IPC organisation in Africa with a
high level expertise in IPC. In collaborationwith theWHO and CDC,
ICAN delivered the main IC training in Sierra Leone. A one week
Basic IPC course on containing Ebola was prepared. The course was
structured to provide formal lectures but mainly to engage the stu-
dents in problem solving, group discussion and peer-presentations
to assess their ability to teach others.
Results: In total, 215 HCW were trained in three batches over
9 months with an overall pass rate of 93%. Challenges highlighted
during the early days of the EVD outbreak was confusion, not only
among the HCW but also the tutors; fear of the unknown and non-
evidence based rituals were introduced and perpetuated- some,
like spraying humanswith chlorine, were dangerous. The impact of
